
 

Lionel Richie, Coming Home full album zip Lionel Richie, the legendary American soul legend and former husband of Mariah
Carey is now releasing a new album. It is a compilation of his favorite songs from the past 40 years. And this isn't just any old
album-it's a five-CD set! This release is only available as an import in Europe right now but if you hurry, you can grab it before
it sells out at your local record store. After all, a five-disc album is a bit too much to expect from most artists today. Lionel
Richie's comeback album is called "Coming Home" and it was released on July 14, 2009. This enormous set contains the
remastered hits from his major solo projects as well as tracks from his many hits with The Commodores. It's important to note
that this compilation does not include any of his songs with the late Michael Jackson, who he worked with on numerous tracks,
including "We Are the World." This is sure to please fans of both Lionel Richie and Michael Jackson as it allows them to relive
some favorites without having to fork over money for two separate CD releases. Throughout the 60-song collection, there are
six new versions of Richie's popular songs. All of these re-recordings were produced by Richie himself. The first single released
from "Coming Home" is "I Call It Love," which debuted on VH1 on June 27, 2009. Aside from the new versions, Richie also
included an extra track recorded for this album called the Extended Club Remix of his biggest hit to date, "Hello." Other new
tracks include "I'll Be Here For You," an incredible duet between Lionel Richie and country legend Dolly Parton that's sure to
win over many new fans. The album's second single, "I'm Coming Home," was played for the first time on the iHeartMedia Big
Country Show with Bobby Bones on June 30, 2009. The song will be released to country radio in September 2009 and is already
getting a great response. This is likely due to the fact that one of Richie's sons recently made a debut in the country music scene.
The other track that Richie produced himself is a remake of his hit "Running With The Night." Again, he chose to team up with
Dolly Parton for this number and also recruited Kenny Rogers, Don Henley and Norah Jones for background vocals. It was no
small feat to gather such a large list of popular artists in one recording, but Richie pulled it off with flying colors. Lionel Richie,
Coming Home full album zip Lionel Richie, the legendary American soul legend and former husband of Mariah Carey is now
releasing a new album. It is a compilation of his favorite songs from the past 40 years. And this isn't just any old album-it's a
five-CD set! This release is only available as an import in Europe right now but if you hurry, you can grab it before it sells out at
your local record store. After all, a five-disc album is a bit too much to expect from most artists today.
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